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Oil! OUTLOOK
.Tourney Plans Discussed'EAST IP Score

Army ts Harrard at "West Point ..-...'...- '.. O
Columbia rs Dartmouth at New York 0-- 5 1

Hare and a run by Hare placed
the hall on tha Dallas serea jard
Una just: as tha quarter ended.
After the change Markee carried
the ball rorer the line changing
the score to t to t Dallas.

After this neither team threat- -,

ened much although both played
good balL :

SherMaasi;. JmUm

TO CO RHUSCornell t Princeton at Ithaca,....., i.i.... .. , .11-- T. ---
At:i Association MeetingSyracuse rs Florida at Syracuse

Nary rs Delaware at Annapolis .......................... hi-
Pennsylvania vs Lehigh at Philadelphia 40-- v

TACTICS WORK

Myers and DeJardin Star in

Ball Carrying Roles'
For junior High

The eft 'discussed but a toaraameat ef their own to be Ashton -- LH.J4--Nr York r Rutgers at New York ....... held TT the same tlm. as the Plays Benton COUnty Team Ladd................IS-- JLllIard'S Ineligibility IS EX-- unsettled questloa et re-dlrtr-ict-

as yet

..............f fi.11Ht,;iiitti high eeheola of the cute -- LT
Cadle

Fischer
Gerard

Pittsburgh rs Western Reserve at Pittsburgh: Gutty XG.state tournament for larger xhigh
sehoolk. ' This plaa calls -- forMaryland rs Kentucky at College Park . . . . . . .. . i te provide arrange-

ment for playing off the basket C. Ffaaces UlnnlchIn flight Contest on
College Gridiron HaakelVefafeet's povycr-- v

--HO. ElUotteight B and eight JL teams. --

Other discussion e e a t e r
West Virginia ra Washington and Lee at Charleston . . ...... Xt-l- X

Fordham rs Holy Cross at New York ... . 0
Brows rs Tufts at Providence.V. .......................... 2 S-- 7

baa tournament- - . was ! again Hamilton .brought up at a. meeting of the around the scheduling ol a three HareAmherst-r- s Worcester at Amherst . .It T 1 LOS ANGELES. OcC II CAP) State High School Athletic esso-- Tonight at t o'clock oa Bell 1 nr.
Tea Nuys

--m. Frlesea
Pembertoa

Watson
day tournament instead of theBoston CoL vs VlUanova at Boston . ......... ...... I Shorn-o- f its chief threat, the elation held vjrriday afternoon

-- LILBowdoiavrs Wesleyan at Brunswick ..................... .21-1- 2 (negro flash,' Joe I411ard. the Unl-- 1 here. Hopes are held that it
uu ivur tan aruana mi inuMia vorrsius ine catem mgn izngetrangemeats suggested for . the J It 31 grid-machi-ne win play its Markeeclearance of the, old trouble orer J annual game with the Corrallis j Brown

.RH. McMUlaaColgate rs . Manhattan ; at Hamilton ... FornlerPenn State rs Dickinson at State College

Bjf JIM NUTTEB. I ?

Parrish junior high's football
team wen its first borne same by

21 to score Friday afternoon
" on Ollnger field by repulsing the

AnmsTille high eleren. - ; ; .

A running attack featured by
steam roller line " smashes ac--'

counted for most of the Parrish

TBTaity or Oregon rootoaii team i may be settled tonight when the
teek a. brief workout on the Uni-- 1 executive committee ef the ansa
verslty of California at Lea Ange-elati- on meets at thai Portland

--eyes. i niga eieren ana anaearor tei tis.tttntin.. ..1 ?

-- 14
f-3- 0

L: Rcpreeentatlres at tha meeting: march a notch closer to sUte war for i Marnusi s T.t. IZZMaine r$ New Hampshire at Orono
Rochester rs Williams at Rochester Z&tL ?' S??1?' inv Francis;! Thompson for Ashton.irTX'i,iiJL IL'Wsr1 : Salemjrtartinr lineup will DlU,Buhler for Friesen. For--Western Maryland rs Washington and Jefferson at Baltimore . . J

Chicago ts Yale at Chicago ....... ........ v..gains. The forward wall of the
rJcaTs was impenetbie until the hJ Ute at Ann Arbor ........ . v. . . .... .... .11--

; v Wisconsin. rs Purdue at Madison J .1-- 7
EaSipffi? with the excepuou of Bennett Gerard. Frack for ' ilcU

SStrlk 7' 1 H.Ah..! will be replaced by Scheib- - for Watson, Watson for Fornler.
sSul dStrit "T. feree.

'
fccDaniels. Head line,- -

end. Hank Cross will play end. i man. Xckes

lea atadlum this afternoon ia its hotel. - i --

final preparation for the Untvsr- - Two main plans were discussed
slty of Southern California eleren whereby aa equalised representa-tomorro- w.

tloa of the high schools ef the
: The genial Dr. Clarence Ispeari. atato ailght be assured in. the aa-coa- eh

of the Webfeet. was under ol tournament in March. The
a shroud of gloom daring; the nrt these-- ; was to dlride the
practice. He refused eren te Joke present tea : distrtcta which are
about, the schedule of his --team, 2TfJtnUt.l l3 tfVn totl U
mhldtL Ukes the unbeaten Oregon 4iIlc'"2k M.!601 5".??
aggregation to Grand FoTks. N. fca Jl a i-D-

.,

from here te meet the Unirer-- fAa A B
sitr of North Dakota, and then to pUa prerldes for the rep-Ne- w

York City, where It dashes mentation of smaller schools la

Illinois rs Bradley at Champaign
V - . . . 4tt. Bain, Woodbara. distrfct No. 7;

T. H. rsgan, McMlnnrine. dis-
trict No. 1;, J. W; Barnstator,
Astoria, district No. 5; C. K.

Bennett will accompany the team
and may he used some,
i ,Ths high I school scrimmaged
hard" erery night at the first of
the week: and leased off with light

Notre Dame rs Drake at South Bend ... i . ............... .18- - T
Crelghton rs Washington (St. Louis) at Omaha (night) .... ,3

Michigan St. t IlUnois Wesleyan at Bast Lansing ,r. ...... :t Ctareland. Benson bJgh. PortSouth Dakota St. rs North Dakota at Brookings . ..... 9-- sl

line was in action Jtgalnst Anms-
Tille. -

The rlsltors made several first
downs from penalties, a couple

' with a criss-cros- s play and one
with .an end run-- . Not one was
mad , through the line' during
the first half. H t

Brownie Myers piled up most
of the yardage for Coach Hauk's
team, - scored two' touchdowns
and converted two tries for extra
point. Verne DeJardin crossed

"'JXLi?'?' im;Hfkout Thursday and Friday. , A

CIIEP.WA DEFEATS

VAREDUVER flEVEH
Ohio Uairersity rs Simpson at Athens i

r ROCKY. MOUNTAIN i -

Young at Salt Lake City7 . . : . ...... . . . .34
number ot minor injuries bobbed
up durtaxtha week.-bu- t most ofwith the shrinking Violets of the1Utah rs Brigham New Tbrk txnlrersity. with the added stigma thaa it tslthem were only slight "

and theColorado Col. rs Colorado Teachers at Colorado Springs 7-- 7
41 unaernanaea. - ami if these - are 1 team Is now in good condition.Temple was ia LUlard's posi-

tion at half back on tha firstColorado rs Missouri at Boulder ........
Montana St. rs Wyoming at Bozeman ...... campus jobs as state schools, it j This will be the first night......19-1- 3

CHEMAWA. Oct. 18 The Che- -aiso constitutes a graft,.upon the I game for the locals, but they willteam during the warming up ses-
sion. Spears' said he was haringa t

7-- 3
0-- 13 Just as dishonest and I not ha altorether at a 1aui an thv t mawa Indiana football team de--PUDllC.

Utah Aggies rs Denrer U. at Logan
Western St. rs Colorado Mines at GunniSon

- ' ' - ' WEST. t ;

So. California ts Oregon at Los Angeles .
demoralising to the athletes Are 1 had one practice oa Willamette's fod the Vancoarer high schoolanother half. Parks, who wasleft

in Eugene when the team depart tem t to o at Vancourer, Wash.,some of the other schemes, said (lighted field.

the line for the other six. points.
." The x game was snappy and

spectacular from a spectator's
point ef riew except that not
much of (an aerial attack- - was
featured. Following the klckoff,

ed, come south Ty airplane. te aa wreraleat at some colleges I! 11 Salem wins tonizht's rame.Stanford rs Orecon SUte at Palo Alto ................... .IS- - 7
on tha coast, such as giring the tit will practicaHy assure a gameDr. Spears said ha was firmlyWashington St. rs California at Portland .1...... .IS-- 0

Washington rs Idaho at Seattle i. ... . . .27--

coaay. , . r
4- - pass from Thomas to Iyall

accounted for the lose score of
the game.- . '

Chemawa featured a stronr
conrlnced the loss of Lillard.. Parrish gained on punt exchang

players numerous complimentary j with Marshfleld next week In a
tickets to games which they sell! state championship elimination2-- 14 whom.' faculty representativeses Interspersed with Myers ball j Olympic Club ts Santa Clara at San Francisco ar reacuas; consequeaccs rama.w saumai at rsDuiourpricea.meeting at Portland, ruled ineligSOUTHWESTcarrying, 1 y-- be expected from theible because he had played baseKansas rs Kansas State at Lawrence 14-- 9The first score came when My

Texas rs Oklahoma at Dallas .17-- 7 Oeast conference faculty rep-reeentat- ires

ralias; aaaoaaced
in the wee ima' hoars Friday
morning; that lads who hare

ball under- - an assumed name,
would reduce the offensirs power
of his team, folly- - 50 per ceat.

Coach Howard Jones' Trojans

ers teek the ball for a Si yard
Joy ride around left end and was
downed only on the one and a
half yard 'line. The following

Texas Christian U. ts Texas A. ft M. at Fort Worth .......... 3--
Baylor rs Arkansas at Waco .24-- 7
Rice rs Southern Methodist at Houston 0-- 32

These ara-t-he things JjaTesti-aat- or

Batter ought to get basy
em before ha - bothers about
finely drawm distinctions lamatters not directly connected

i The lineup for tonight is: Cross running attack while Tancourer
and Reid ends. Schetbner and Ot-- DUyed : defensire game and
jea tackles, Martin and Coffee Potd welL The Indians made
guards, Sanford center, Perrine 1 first downs from scrimmage
tuarterback, Sugal and Sunder- - whila Tancourer made only one.
man lialrea and Welsser fulL The Indiana also intercepted-tw- o

t Other who wfll make the trip of tb three - attempted passes
are: Reedy. Fisher. Moody. EarL thrown by tha losers.

Played aeBai-prefeselo- aalrerusea to take this attitude haw--play ha scored easily. The try
erer, as they went through .their

:V - ' i : , v SOUTH !; , ;- .

Tennessee rs Alabama at Knoxville ...................... C--

Virginia Poly Inst, rs William-Mar- y at Richmond, .......... 7- - 9
wim tne ecnoois.ball aad accepted mosww there-

for are taeUgfbla to enlace imfor point was lined up dead i cen
nnai praeuce at Borard field.ter, hat was a few feet low --o aay coueciate sport ta tha All tha aame. we wouldn't heJ?5llttor' McCaffery. H. Otjen,

M
Chemawa forward wall.............. sthe score stood to 9 for Par- - Louisiana St. rs Miss. A. ft M. at Baton Rouge They were girea, drill oa defen-

sire again Webfeet plays and a
signal practice oa their own for

surprised If the Webfeet. im--!"1- "1. C.i Reed. Demarals. I Vr weu. oui ut Dacas wereChattanooga rs Sewanee at Chattanooga .1. ......... 8- - 0
Georgia Tech rs Auburn at Atlanta .. 14-- 1 2

risk; "' ..:

AnsasTflle Looks
Strong at First

slow surtlng and reached the
openings after they had closed la
again. Coach Larelle's men nerer

mations.Tulane rs Vanderbilt at NashriUe . v " vamu.ugc ww tnla time a rank fnlnatir i uumore ana wranor.
0-- 12 ae tar reaching if the conference I vera "rt hf tJAiwniie eieciea o receire I Daridson rs Duke at Darldson ..... .............

allowed Tancourer to get closersticks to its guns and tha colNorth Carolina ts Georgia at Chapel Hill ..... i ... .t . 0-- 28- and sm the first play from scrim Jans this afternoon and unsetleges go simon-pur- e. A whole lot to scoring than the 25 yard line.inn BEATENlittle of the adraace "dope." The lineup for the Indians inof boys names will be missing
mage worked, a criss-cros- s which
drew Parrish off balance while
Morgan, halfback, galloped tor

Volley Tourney
At Chemawa of

Great Interest
front the starting lineups la lis cluded: Tirette, Hoptowlt, Weeks,

John, Bruno: Grinnell. Franklin.time.yards, sidestepping beautiful
Bf DAUiS ELEVENUlldcr tshlC Occurreee and Gossip

'yv t the ceiittr of Oraeosvs

Dome ut tormmmt
Olney, iyalL Churchill, Prs,tt.
Meacham. Brown and Thomas.

ly. , Toe risitors scoring threat
was broken when DeJardin inter On the other hand if they
cepted a pass just before the

- Harold Hank, coach of Par-rts-h
Jnnior high, gets his men

to listen to hint better 'than
most coaches and at that ho
complains because soano of --bis
players dont seem to heed

His ball carriers
do .hit hard t nerertheless
whether they watch where

owt, an layoattce naa benCHEMAWA, Oct. 1 The
dene Oregon tav elngUng ont Hunters Bringfirst quarter ended..

- DeJardin got off a 40-ya- rd

aunt te put his team in good
DALLAS, Oct. It Dallas highone scar player to bo made

TTTITH all the educators rho goat, jnst an the era of gridders scored aa t ta f victory I

rolleyball tournamen. at Chema-
wa has! created a great deal of
Interest. Class rivalry reached Its
peak when tha juniors played tha
seniors for tha school champion- -

Venison Supplyit. Miss Beatrice Walton went to
Portland yesterday taking with
her a pheasant for the gorernor.

positiea at the beginning of sec VV around the state capitol, it Oregon's b4g s chance to shine orer Sheridan high here today
ond canto. Myers at defensire ' ahonld be a simnle matter for their secohd consecntira rio--lin rootbalL i they are going or not.
half grabbed the next AumsTllle f to secure sufficient political gos-- torr. Dallas did all her aeorior in I Atleo Winteasteen of the nichtbut it Is unknown whether she I ship last sight. Tha seniors won

shot the bird herself. His men looked rood against J the first half whUa - Sheridan! polica force and "Nap" Rocquapunt snd. returned it to the 11 sip to fill aereral papers, but the by a close margin. Ia tha first I t U. 8. C. for Instance, has
Aajasrilla and it seems a shams i scored a touchdown lust after the I ar among tha satisfied deeryara , ne wuu a powenui as I surprising thing is how little game they won If to 14, in the I one xootoau purer la today's

yard ran. I (a.ihri anMir . tA know about that they took oa the Oregon I last Quarter started. hunters returning to Salem thissecond aad m tha third tha game woo nas receired money J

i eoa-- 1 Ia tha first ionarter Dallas lost i week. They were la a party ofField General DeJardin crossr 1 j politics or about the aetlTities of City eleren before theylor playing summer bau. theajuniors boat out 11-1- 1;

monced workine-- smoothly.The Tollerball tannaimiiit luim iwv ia u i.wv v;n i gtate ofuclais and state gOTern- - Aad I tha ball oa the Sheridan It yard j erai men whe Jtmed six deerOregon U the rietim of hlghwa
robbery and nothing else.witn tne farris n une cnarging i ments. by the --time Med ford arrives, a I lino after It had been elated tnar I ia me siaklyous and ther brourhtbeen a round robin affair for

classes. Tha second dlrtslon tour--1last. Myers got nis range on ue strong lineup with a number of J by long runs by Farmer aad Mo I home a goodly share of tho Ten--
Mlllaa. Sheridan attemntad a 1 ison." They report tha shootinggood, reserre linemen will benamoat Is bow la progress which .

It is reported another test for
the new cell fronts at the state
penitentiary wiH be . staged in
the near future, this time by
the conrkts. Sereral of the In-
mates hare assured ; officials
that they could pick the locks
on the new doors withont much
difficulty. It Is reported there
are many there who might be
able to do so. '

try tor point and booted tha ball
erer tor an extra point and a here to meet" the pearpickers.Includes tha fifth, sixth --and .sev-

enth and eighth grade classes. The j

punt but tho piss from center was I WMM ot loag range because of
bad and the man was tackled be-M- he dryness of the timber, most
hind tho goal! line tor a safety I ot ir aot being orer 00eighth grade is now leading with

total of 13 points.
In the third Quarter Myers and

DeJardin adranced the ball on
line, plunges and end runs with

Local Y. Teams for Dallas. i I yards. Forest fires are still beingtne sereuta aa eiose contestant.

At any rata it seems te us i
woald hara bee fairer for the
eonferenco to net snore delib-
erately, not i disrapt the ar
rangements of so many indi
Tiduais la mld-oeaso-av, aad wo
suhxait farther that It is hark-
ing wo a stapling: inhabited by
one tnoffenstro house cat when
a Jungle nearby is swarming
with snarling panthers.

Tha state priacipals' associav ,

i tion is coarenlns; la the house
of icpreeentatlrea, the sessions
opening yesterday to close this
atoea. bat It la more concerned
with np-to-da- te systems in op-

erating schools thaa la politics.
A fine two-d- ay coarse has been
outlined for theso school offi-
cials.

fits D.t7:: tThojuuarterj ended Jusf as tha I?00 oonstantly In that country.; As another part of tha latra-mur- al

program there is a horse-- i they stated.sAasiLf4t.jr i safety waa scored. Oa Sherldana
tree kick attempt tha maa hold--Sneakinr oT tha neaitentiarr. I OS tOHrnament starUng with 9J

Myers drirlng orer for the third
touchdown. Goal was kicked
again by "Brownie" Myers. The
game ended with Parrish in pos Salem aad its Y. M. O. A. has- - lag tha ball touched it to theWarden jamaa Twi innftnar 1 participants. It is aa ret too early

um . iq aiTn av inu i grvuim muiaf ic a xree oau. ua- -he had ordered inritatlons to thol" ueiermina tan leaaerssession of the ball on Aumsrllle a page group of pictures ia the (die. Dallas ad. crabbed the ballexecntioB which la to take nlacII yard line. Hankie and Mor 19S1-S- 2 Soauldlnr bask-ethal- l 1 aad earrlad Itito tha Khrtdaa a HOLLYWOODthere two weeks from yesterday. lQ4irrxV fli s Whether an athlete earnins: t iThe cut.-dlrid- ed Into thma nf. I vart stn pAmt.rtnn .nMt t,--gan auone xor me risuors. A iot of baiur, were oat tha They will be sent out" to - press v V --V few dollars during vacation plsy- - ituraa, features tha las state I taliihdowa nn an mnA ran miVfnvSend Golf teamwmujs. first day ot the season, amongParr (20) (0) AamsyWe tnwn belnc JwUc. Harry Belt.
members and certain others about
a week before the state Is to col

lug baseball should represent hit Jchamploa Salem senior team, thai tho score t to 0. Danes had thavvuq sfasit aw xa vw scbooi oiner spores is a mi- - city caampioa Junior team la tha 1 ball 1a: her possession at tha half.- McCall RT .... Ramsay lect the death penalty from James
Kingsley for the murder ot aa of

ung issue ia comparison to ear--1 Indeneudent learaa. aadi thai rti, tntrd an.pt.The Salem - Golf club 20-ma- a

Few who returned to duties ; at
the state capitol,. howeTer, re-
ported as much lack as Justice
Belt. He said he got the bird lim--

.a. mn .a mas ii mi .i I II tn m aVf vsuk auoiKi. hi uca law nf I vutwmim la zna snnatr aenaoi rm natfi tii. la at-- . mia.t..ficer...-
- . .. when a long pass from Brown tocoming Sunday when tha Oregon I ,M,c8UO- -

Horn of 4iJi; Talkies
A HOBDE-OWZTE- D TTTKATRE

lASTj TIMES TODAY

Blicker Blouse Matinee
1:30 P. JL

Doable Promunmo

cording to reliable information.City Country dub team will comaKinKsler has ' not riren an
I here for a contest. , Oregoa City
broke oren with Tllaheo in twoThe Call

Coons. RG Wilcox
Morley . ......... C . . . .... Amos

n . ...... .LG . . . Niccolson
Steele. . . . .-- . ,LT. i Shellenberg
White. ....... .LE .... . . . ' Ogle
DeJardin.. ...... Q .... . Hankie

'.Myers.;, ...... LH. . . , Morgan
Gwynn. ....... RH...... Crane
Seburn . ....... F. Trip

Referee, Cranor; umpire,
Deets; head linesman. Gill.

matches last summer and Its team
We claim no direct know

ledge on the eobject, yet there
is so much open talk of
tlonable forma of swbsidlziaaT

includes some notable stars. Sa-
lem club may bo handicapped by
tha absence Of sereral regular
players who are oa hunting trips.Board Ihe I r v

-
hope for last minato conmna-tatio- n

of, his sentence. He be
lieres it wonld be j better for
him to spend his life in the pen
itentlary and set an example
for other youths, rather tha
he hanged. At present, hower
er, there seems to be little llk
Hhood that the goreraor will
interfere with the sentence. !

5

O O

that it nmst exist. We care
nothing abowt Jobs-provi- ded

for athletee if they N work at
them. UtUe about scholarshlpa
if they take cars of tuition aad
fees only. s

ffinnirCn HoT Monse TMrthday Party at I F. M.
iUUUIto . 1T-- i PHEE Candy, Cake, Gam, Ice

Cream and Prlaee.GRID SCORESBjj OLIVE BI. DOAK IHill BEATS o 7Your Last CKance TodayRoar atWillamette 46.' Columbia 0.Today Laurel and Hardy in 1E(EC0MThis Is football day again, with But tha system of "ahosrFacifls 1 Lutheran college 27,pardon Us." " 'ITAM ' it""- Ainnatho immediate attention for Ore jobs at which athletes do notElfffl: work or do not gtre raise re 1
gon centered In Portland where
Washington State and California

Belllngham Normal 7.
: Mercer 0, Joha Carroll 0.
' Georgetown. 0, Duquesno t.
' Swarthmore 7. Hopkias 24.

ceives is pure professionalism
WARNER BROS. CAPITOL
Today "Doug" i Fairbanks

and Bebe Danlels ln
; "Reaching for the Moon."

play, while long distance interest
Is focused at both Palo Alto and Marquette 0,, Ualverslty of Da--1
Los Angeles, irhera the two Ore--1 trolt 7.gon scnoois take oa Stanford and Hish SchoolHOLLYWOOD GRANB

A HOJIE-OWXE- D THEATRE
Boseburg 19. Springfield 9.Southern California. A great week

end starting with Willamette's
Today Lloyd Hughes - ia

"Ships of Hats,?. -- ;f; i Redmond C, Bend 12.
Parrish 20; Aumsrillo 9. 'Tictory here last night. v

"WOODBTJRN.. Oct. 16. The
Woodburn high football --team
came from behind In the last half
to defeat the Gresham high team
IS to 7 la a game filled with
thrills for the spectators. -- '. v

..Gresham outweighed the locals
and scored a touchdown on Une
plays in the first few minutes of
play. Woodburn rallied and kept

TODAY ONLY h 1 u UTi iLnrirThis matter of. proxy votes
for absentee members at board x rra jton f "zr

f THE GBAXD : '
Today Will Rogers la "Con--
. aectlcut Yankee

' About tha most important
thine-- that has occurred in the

the risitors from repeating again
uarmg tne game, last day;

of control meetings wQl bo set
tied soon.' Attorney-Gener- al

H. Tan Winkle yesterday ; waa
asked for an opinion on one
and two-me- n board sessions, aa
hare been held hero during the
summer and early tall. It is ex-
pected the opinion will bo
handed down at once.

In the second half Leo Holder, i Ures of Micker Mouse members in
Doughs.jaw

STARTS TOMORROW lllfe.hHdnite Has.
Tonight

h DeaehfiiqfctIf one-ma-n board meetings are
permitted, and action taken as
that of the board by the single of

star fullback for Woodburn. took Salem for many a day Is the
the klckoff on his own 20 yard birthday party which will beline and wore through the other tendered them by Earl Rice, man-tea- m

for aa 80 yard Jaunt and a ager of Warner ? Bros. Elsinore
touchdown. theatres and his staff of assistants

Skiller also scored In the last together, with the assistance offew aaiautes of play.; The new local merchants, j
lineup for Woodburn prored to This wttl be the third birthday

"c,tlT0- - I - party ' tor the famous Mickey
: MoUlla on Monday will be the Mouse cartoon character. One per--a- f'

son who is working as hard as
noAe lB the Woodburn lineup sny one to put the party orer cor-wer- e,

Kinn, Coch. Conyne, Thorn- - rectly is Zolly Volchok, tha hoyS.frgxr , Mne." Erans, who writes the Mickey Mouse eol- -

utr
aaaaw "w0rTssoOEBS

DANIELS
rjt--

ficer present, what a lot of fun.
one man could hare.; It would be
a good time for the 'press mem- -
bers to put la some reoulsltlons

j

j jack . PtSM
for new furniture, an automobile
or two, and for board and trarsl--

Holder.
mg expenses. We're all for it.A ... p

Enrollment of !

urday morning.' 1 1

Zolly has beea going about with
a : worried and business-lik- e look
for the past two weeks. He has
beea-har- d at work trying to get

Aquatic Season
To Start Next

VHaplione Shoits

LLWD

dRHkCARTBy

Y. M. Pleasing I i f v-- .at- -Tan 7i prises together which 1 . "x. ,- -i- ,e tje ... iaaai I Riht this way folks forftlnnth PntinY w,n be glrea for contests this at Workers State the umgh ef your lul! A-'-- --iiitu J teraooa. Aud la addition to that
he has had plenty of other odds " Workers in tho TV W. C. A.xne zirst swlmminr nwt. .imA .mtr ri ' 1 rrij whole eirccs..

-- STARTS TOMORROW IIIIIIMaannual "membership enrollment
yesterday were pleased with tha
results of --their first day and ' a

Also Cartoon Comedy, News
and Last ITpisodo of"Kiag of the Wild -O T. sammii uhalf of effort, reported at the

noon luncheon. The total num
ber of memberships obtained COinXQ -

feTJXDAT, MONDAY
arlO.reached 270. ot which SO were lEvsOynnew this year. ' With the sum

. Tomorrow

: Virsie
LIGHTER

la - 'r

Gold I

Dust j

Gertie j

EDDIEof $15.5I reported Friday, Koapp
andthe total reached S11.224.SC for

Sawnrf00! W T'J: & X ing ti be a !g thIateT.'man one
rl n,e14 .NoTmr- - adys and that before we
SvJSUw V Pcal hardly hare time to realise It. -Sth?4 rster,l4y ta the party thera to hefrosh and Ice eream and cake and averv- -

team .t- - L,!w w -- ehool At least that la what I am toldLonr.ew, Eugene and althongh 1 hare not htm
.TLrJL.1 ' Biltm 'SSCla-- ihH B0 m b ilssappointednon 2"S- - nnlesa he wanted a prlsel ThereTho 28 hoys who hare turned are only Tfiout for the high school squad hare close to a SSSa iurl Z1

excellent this year. Kf JSSSSiS 1 m r oI

DOWLIIMGSB$7275.44 from the! goal set for Chas.
Batter--the week's drive.: VworthDr. J. R. Slmonds. pastor of

the First CongregatloaI church.
addressing the group of workers
at tha luneheon yesterday, com
pared their present efforts to that
of a successful football squad.
Dr. Simouds, who Is a graduate of j USYale unirerslty. follows football

w hivuvu .1 with considerable interest.


